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1 ne Journal saya the minority muat aubn..t

the majority. Will the leader of the Repd
can party awbaaU to a fair aod free exprewi :i A

public aeotimcntat the poll? The orevi of the

Republican party of Indiana approres vn'

merits ottered bfGes Bal in I - la speech
on Saturday night last licali it -- loyal read

in: " What did the military commandant of In

diaua in that peerh Wc iSOte ' SM

word

"A fr oifll Una ' I'cace 'jri neercanor
hall triumph in Indiana, at the nil- - or any

where eise, while I hare ile r er o pre
Tent it "

Doea thia IcxJc like auhmltt.n- - .Ue wjll of
ih maioritr? Uetietal Urty awfS the

people are not capable o! aell oreroment
unlea the (hink and vote an he doea

And the Journal, by endorsing ih- -e sentiment'
of General Hotit. make them a n :rt of ihr He

publican creed and rule of actios
The Republican partyhaa un r r . i ( v .mrnent

for nearly four yetra, and what Hti: rondiliOD

now 7 How many time have the people been

aaturel oy the party in pwer that Si'.bii i hr ef

eoace the retctii n would l. ni-he- d and the
w

Union restored? In-ie- td of that the rebellion

yet ahowa aa bold a Iront aod a igOffSH a de- -

teem motion ha in the beginni.ic A million of'
lire bare been sacrificed in the war, and already
a debt of four thouaand millions of dollars ha
been ncurred, the interest upon which alone
will annuallv be about three time the whole

yearly expenditures of the Government under
. . a. a

Democratic arjmioiatralione Ana in no

denutn.ent of tlie I iovernraent it there
any economy. but reckle expenditure
characterise the whole With suck a record
the men in fower demand a M eleetion. And

uton what cround? Not ot couKietenrv, for
w w -

then argument in favor of a aSStiaaasce in t

(ice h baaed upon the flimsy pretext that because
thev were elected to Dreaide over the Union a it

m - j
waa it ia then right to be continued in fiower un

til that end ia accomplished Concede this and

their power would be perpetual If they could

not succeed in restoring the national authority

over the rebellious State, with the whole tower
of the government t aid them, what claim have

tney uoon the further confidence of the people?

Must the nation sacrifice another million of lives

and hi other four thousand million of dollar
upon euch a plea? Tbi la the iue the Kennt)

lican leader- - pretext and it i the one wv v'i .!

he decided in the election of this fall.

A meat, la on l'otmiatfr.
Mr A. H CovstR. the I .tin iter ot tn.s

city. aya in a card in the Journal of yesterday
that "he has never been aeed our emt bv the

partv or administration " The "Usisa Kxecu

Itve Congreaional Committee." juc as we tated,

under the frank of Jas. Harlan. M 0 andTrea
surer, have ases.ed the lirrle Postmasters ac
cording to their incom. U e have letters ad- -

drease! to two roetmastei- - in Indiana,

one two hundred cents atid the other five hun
dred cents, requesting them to remit, to v the

emene nd trouble of dnwin. uion liiem

for it ihn a".es,o)ent is in ide through a

printed circular, and hence we i. e not

doubt but it is general Y e preaume t!. il when

the (uiou Kiecutive Congre--- . ;i t! .
' n: n.' :

the'" get through with the two hundred c ! md

the five hundred cents assesamcnt ot the I : r t i e

toad in the puddle, the committee afore-- u 1 will

send their billet doux to t'.ie ofli lal while- - like
Mr C'ovk.R W,- - ask our highly
(r.end. the P M of Indianapolis, w!if ihr litt'e
noatmaster hould f to pa the elet

tioueering expen-e- s of ih- - Hrr i.!' m. i

the big ones co scot free? Is thwre mi utice
in such a d: riminat.on? Peiha;- - t ie -- mall

:otmters are drafted while the bijr oue vol
.- a - i m iunteer. ana tm m.iT eir.. i n Mr im &i

apology

I tie PrtKnimme.
a a .a -

A i -- ue wui orten er . -- tun tniei to esca-.n- -

n m "

suspicion. With that inject in view, tlie Jour
nal of esterday chrr traud upon i:- - .litical
adver rifs to turn . tent ion Irotu the in

teuded frauds and rase L tie of us part;, fiiends
What are they? All rts of forgeries are to be

put in cirenlation in uasuspectiug neighborhoods;
iu the strouchohis of afohtiouim bullies arc be
inu organized to terrify wetk men from the poll
and the machinery i h nrer ire-- l to x" ille
gal votes, stuff ballot boxes and t e like

t - nle of Inuiaut. this ia the progiarutue
tbee are the agent ies by which the Republican
leaders hope to aucceed in the connug election
To be forewarn? ! to b? torearmed Klection
will be mockery if traud and violence defeat
the will of the people, and a triumph secured by
uch outrage wih have no mora, torce w.iat

ever

NT ITE 1 1 E.HI

toLiru vl l.ri.s at (omvum.v rut
CoxraasT En S.ntinkl I he rsssssas'
peace er '. Matilda I'eter-- . notoristS
aud candidate lor U mgre. addretd the people
here ou Krida.. ÜM U'.i.ce SSw given lor NM
two weeks to speak atone u clock tint day
Orth came, but no hearers Aunouncemeut wa
made arouud lhe town that he would -- ;eitk at the
1,'ourt House at ti ighl The Aid S , uiv. com
poaeu.ot course, ol loyal nan ami women, were
called uixm! to rive audience, ct.nrcti tel wen-

runir. aud the bovs ancounceti it on lhe -- tree'
and at nibt tbe great peace comm ssioner had
an aud:euee uf seventeen men and aome fort
or titty women, liitle gu- - nd bcy? a total tail
are Saturday the Pciimcr .ts, :n pursuitice ot
the call, held a ratifict n mrerit.g. i'uni;.sf I o,
at least two t.'iousand Alt was e thui.i-:- n

Wagons nlled with ladies and gentlemen, di
rated with everjrec;is a., l ti wet. katSSCM '

iascription in honor oi tue uomiuee, . inhiuco
with tbe old tit., of the U: OH, greets. ISS ey'
at every point Tbe Fair UrouuS ist er erSes
Or. Ltiare. of Danville, Illinois, asehaissd Iba
multitude tor two and a halt hour with i S1

eloquent and argume . ti vr PpSaoS i tie eU

aba have abandoned the . au.e ol IBM mres,
aad lowly.' a::d took up the cause o! thr Wa rl
despot Old Abe aod the drpo; Idaasslf, t ,

ceived the ra t scathu.j NatSSS Sl the .m l .

the doctor, ho-.- , i.t.ijjsjg ia as asary sigsd bsi
but dissecting kniie, bo'tt ot siwcl be sislSS
with skill and success (luih..: everywheie
can rety oo old Fountain again, proudly aaum
ing the title o iti ! I.e. .

' 1 i oil up
a larger majority than t,e tia dene loi year- -

lie Iemo-raiJ- i call ur.n tneir tr:end n tt!it:
counties aa s aadat ssswas, sa4 tss Sfsst.
foul part? will :iw 1

Co vi af t n. Septatuoer 131, 1 -- t4

t raw l out) 1 1 Ic
Lot iaviLLK, Septemfer 21 i :e ;t asasjas

sl Trade's Congref W arkisg Has
hers k day. Öeau BasSM sere repreerr..

Robert tielcbrial of lja.v.ile. a ai
temporary chairaian

1 :.e u- ...-- . - the mutual p.o.ciioi :

wiskiaaaaas. tsaif fnnaatriit rT1'" !'';be au.menution of price of tne ueceasaris !

itfs

Address of the National Dem-

ocratic Resident Committee.

TO THE CONSERVATIVES OF
THE UNITED STATES.

W am j. . tu, eptember 16, let4.
The National Democratic Kei lent Committer

teei it iocuBobwnt on tbem to urge upon rou
general und immediate organization, wun view

an eflectitr and riurnt-han- t ca:.v fr the ap
prtahng Presidential election The hort pe
riod which mterTcoe, aod the mome tou mer
ait inrlrJ. reader ;ir mpUi and energy in.
per t v I

1 hw ra-- n lan.-ti-. l ; ut e wl.n-h- . with .UI
reckiasssass of cuoseuetx . due iuj; been

I M e slavery aita
tlofl. and who in their intste v wjutXtd - h wal

ided appteheua:on in the mimin ot the pa
I statesmen of the Tint generation, have at

length attained ;ower in their respective serti ma,
and bare tor the last three years been eugaged

:i :. . n .f t'i riotj hfri'iffe tr n

milled to us hy our father In view of the ver
fir .lion ot the warning and prediction-- , of the
giol snd w.se raeu who have preceded u, and

f the un prellen tei and appalling - aimr
with whih thoe tai.atio have already over
wiielmei the r unry, it would appear to be M
diftcult matter to dipoe- - t!iem of the political
power which her hve o tearfully
ab'leI

But, uofotiuuateiv . 'U' .i be Be ti.e 'I lie
vast prditical patronage which i- - exercised by the
dominant powers in their re-p- e live, sections, the
control of the financeJ and of armies and navies,
oil a rtcale hitherto unparalleled, together with
the wide spread organizations which affiliate with
them repacttely all combine to produce an
influence diffieuln to he overcome on efthci
side

It is not too much to claim that the abolition
organizations which include so many of our
churches the so called Loyal Leagues and
other Kindred usaociations, have been and still
are the most formidable political auxiliarie ot
the federal Administration, and onlv with thai
Administration and its auxiliaries shall wp hive
to contend in the approaching election Ot the
mys'eriou an I almost inconceivable influence ex
eried b u h association- - in rcvo'uti 'nary periods.
all history bears witness. To the tffejt of thec
'iea..e-- " or'anizrJ immediately after the elec

tions in lb'2 more than to any other cause, are
the -- ubejuent reverses experienced hv the Iem
ocratic party to be attributed

If the ot u could
alone he employed succestully in the promulga
lion ot novel and hctetical opinions, then indeed
might the conservatives of the United S'ates '

well despair of saving from final w reck those in
titutions and that course of pon-- which con

feasedly represent the highet ocial and piditi- -

.1 m 1 .Lrii LrwrcrS ever at amen ut me race.
Hut such is not the Association i onlv

a means of combining efforts and resources, and
of securing the frequent contact of minds imbued '

with similar convictions, and aiming at like pur
poses, and are as available to the advocate ot
one ru of opinions as of another The rep
resent an itclive loree, wich, in the moral world,
i ju-- t as -- upexior t more inert ponderosity as in
the domains of physics Item be quite a ef
fectivelv exerted to maintain a to overthrow.
In tuet it require le- - effort to -- uuin conserva
tive or established opinions, winch have been
successfully tested, and have won the reppect
and affection of the community, than to disturb i

them. Ittheretue follows that association may
Im? more advantageously employed iu the de-fen- sc

of exi.tint opinions than in the promulga
tion ot new one

We have an illu-tratio- n of this proposition in
the truly uot counterfeit' loval asociations
formed in Great Britain in iTy.'i. to reot the pro
gre.- - ot revolutionary idea in that
country hy the Jucohiu clubs, under pretences as
philanthropic .tnd : patriotic as those now put
forth by their succe--o- r of the preent day I he '

hitunan of the lite ot Pitt informs us that
"Ol the 17th day of November. Mr. Reeve-- ,

a barrister, wno had gone out to Newfoundland
some monti.- - before in the capacity of Chief Jus
tice to that -- ettletnent. returned to London. Hav
ii g. during hi abence. had tittle intercourse
wrii Lurope, he w.is surprised beyond measure to
find, on his arrival in the capital, that a great
charge had taken place In the state of the publi?
mind I he rapid proyre-- - ot Kreuch principles,
and the consequent di-m- ay which it excited
among the well disposed part of the community.

etc indeed well calculated to create both alarm '

and indignation iu a man who loved his country,
and who venertcd her Constitution as the fertile
source of every ivil and social blessing. He
was astonished to learn tha' the populace had be-

trayed -- ttopg Ymptoms of a turbulent and is
tractable pn it . and that men id and dttl
cernment hil deemsl it neceary to provide
them-o'lve- - with arms, under the im'reion thai
tt.e !'Oui. MKW be cilld uuoi: to uc them in
lhe:r own detene.

'lhe verv day atter iii;. arrival. Mr Reeve-ha- d

a with a small party of his legal
friend:-- , one d them a respectable J udge. now no
more, another who actually enjoys a seal on the
Beii-Mi- . and a third a! present in a high ofhVia!
- i itum. At this meeting it wu- - determined
that the sal ptoper antidote to be oppos-e- to the
prevailing poiou ot tiie day, wa- - that which
counter - associations, composed of loyal and
well 'lAc ted men, would supply; and Mr Reeve
ondertook to create them in a short time. He
accordingly drew an advertisement, which operat
ing l:ke an electric sliock, produced the desired

ffci-t- . The public spirit manifested itself with
the rapidity of lightning, crowds instantly flock
ed to the appo'tited place of the meeting, and it
became evident that nothing more than a rally
ing point, which the well directed zeal of an iu
dividual had now suDplieJ. had been wanting to
vhieli the real friends of the country nuirlit re
pair iu order to combine their efforts for the re
sistam e of thaf rising spirit of disaffection which
had alreadv assumed such an alarmlpg aspect

uch wa the eagerness of individuals for a pub
he declaration of their sentiments, and ach the
zeal and actil it t which marked the conduct of the
worthy father of the loyal association, that n it
more than ten days elapsed between the concep
tion and the final execution ot this most sesou
able and well digested plan. A committee, con

:. 'teen independent gentlemen, ol
different descriptions was formed; appropriate
resolutions w ere communicated to the public, and
in a verv lort lime tne snirit t loyalty spread
through the country . and gave birth to .imiltr
Bjasatisgi iu every tart of tbe kingdom

IS SSMSf tSS tir- -t of tSaaa well written pa
as st

pers, wnicD theaoie pen ol Jit KStesa supplies,
tne end aud otiiect ot ttie-- e aciation w.ts
clearly dctineu and allowed: the discouragement
and suppression ot seditious publications, and
the supple of cheap bssltl 'id japers tor ttie
purjH-- e ot undeceiving those poor people wbo
had been misled by the inlu-- i n ot opiuionsdan
MTOWS to their own welfare and that of the State,
the members il-- o agreel to hohl themselves in
readinesa to suppress tumults to riots, if neee-sar- v

W icked men. fv means of clubs and ao-eiartons- ,

had been aprsading among the simple
and ignorant, asJUaoas opinions, saalintliia of
good government and tnw hanpine-- - of til i.oo.i
men associated to counteract their evil design-.- ,

to support government and to continue to all
their present luppiiiess Sutli w.is ir avowed
otjev:t ol these Associations which, in t tew dav
chinked the whole face of the couutrr. The
voice of disaffection Utelv loud m. now g

lei.ced.orat leat isdacad ti the asOSaattjf tf ut
teruij; it muimut :n ;.vnte CocrtdcnaS aSC
ceedevt to outt. appreher-io- n and diniay, Jtid
the html' it the ttoveitiment were strengthened
t the almost utiaiiimviia offtr nf ade.ju.tte s.;p
port iu the mduoua atrugtcle in whicli it w.ts t.v
t toree fhey would be in U ed. Well niiht
u be observe I. a few tn :it. after the estab
lisbment of lhe first Nival association, thjt it

as tne genera rp;ino:i that the declaration ot
sentimei.' which re-ult- trm he trminr ol a
aaaisttasa isissssssi the KinjrSSai svvetl tbe i a

"ii at a time shi'-- , rtthine ine
i v ed it

We stand t ow ut where Mr Keeve and hi
a ,'i.iie stood :n tim i, to asataia the
SW aalwbiiaBtd goverpment, and in the deteroe
Ot our legitimate and ' en-Le- d institution Il
inttirr- - t ol that thoaa !. re atteroptir to

v tT'.'.r w .... llir-- e Jif tem;. .'.r tn v io tt.e a
J ttodasi Ti.e are sviiuIIt the destructives

, I revolutionist! they are eekinj; t- - change
our tffa' Federal comra' ir vio'.en. d
Moasl

A laSSaf fraajasstla only repeat itself.
in we not it.f'T thtt ss a tiiurou.1! affssiaatioa
a the oi serv ati p a tirett BrltatS ut the ;e
t .ei referred to produced Ui-- -- triaio resu.ts m

l riet a perivxl of tine, a like organiaatiou in
tbe tfattsd tlisiaa u.ider esen; awesaaaaassaaa
u. nrvdut-- e sv eu a uivrw instant aueou iffeo'.:
Oar per ! is much gttutr au J our mei - ii.
tercommui..i.atiui. r,t . a.-- r ad ai .i te.e.ra; , :C
Vaatly autr or

All that i nef dH to tu re the Miration of I

the rwoublic on the M:h of .N ember nest is for
the conservatives to lav aide all despondency
aod fault finding. anJ to organiae onanist ! !

oiboui! ! ! Nt or next week, but
to day immediately. The loa of a moment
mav be lata!

It should he a rule of action to which thete
should be no exception, that every male adult
in the l'nited Mutes, of the conservative party,
should connect himself, without a moment un

at I in I delay, with sweh an avistioo But
thi alone i not sulBcietd The great purpose
of lieh associations i that their members should
meet tf discuss, to plan, and to act; to develop
that masrr.etie power whieh results fmni the con
tact ol rnir.d with mind, to ,r.p:re hat eonfi
deine whieh -- j.ti'.g- froni mutual sympathy and
mut'iA deermintio i t - not the mere for

1 article ot aK.-.atiot- i which has given to
th- - principle v- - vitality, it is trme freqnent
meet.iv and t heil en sequences whicti have
isade this the fential m the
wArtare ol ideas in all aire ot the world Let
hem, therefore, be held a-- , o I ten as tiracticable

onre each day in towns Mid village--, and at
least twice a week in the country. It will only
le for i brief period a mal! actifice of time
an-- t trouble, which -- houl : be cheerfully made
tor the eelratios ot our free institution

The active influential men. whether young or
old. who -- hall how tbemelves foremost in this
great work will be entitled to have their name- -

as rolled among those who will hereafter 6e re
garded as the virtual saviours of the nation, and
will justly share the public gratitude in any way
in which it mv hereatter he legitimately evinc
ed A list will be prepared and preserved fcr fu-

ture reference on which thoe found most prompt
and energetic iu effecting the proposed organi
rations, or in other like efforts will stand highe-- t
We tru' that the iieoe.rv retuit; for uch a
list of representative and erfi-ie- men from ev
ery State, county, city and township in the Union
may be made before the lapse of one month
from the present date, if so wc shall feel fully

-- ' tied in announcing beforehand the national
deliverance at the ensuing Presidential election,
and the triumph of the supporter of (eorge B

McClsilaa and George H Pendleton.
I lie mat patronage and power of the Admin

iHra lias which its organs and its ac:s inform u

ire r.i be u-- e i to an event never before ptralle!
ed iu influencing the appro . hing election can
only be sssgswilwlll opposed iu the manner now.
OOtiteaapiatad l o the patronage and favor of
Iba OsvarsSMSl wemul oppose the patronage
and favor of the people

The Democratic club and aociation lormed
at now piopoed wiil serve as a portion ot the
require party machinery, and with thi view we
invite them lo Puw.ird to u. at Washington, in

kÜtkM to other returns, the name of their offi
rera and the number of their members, when each
club will be immediately furnihed with a daily
copy of The Constitutional JwiSB1 which will
-- ie j- t- a eSSSacting link fietween u. and en
able iia to ecure that concert ot uetioti which it
i our purpose to effect

While we fully appreciate the magnitude of
the effort we aie now called upon to make, we
see therein no ground of discouragement The
power with which we are contending is enormous

alino-.- ' incalculable. But great power natu
tally beget greit abOWSI, md those whn -- nth
ciently developeaj destroy their own parent.
L'pon this great principle we place our chief re
UaSCS. Ureal as is the power of the adrninistra
tion, the abuses of that power are more than
eSSUSSSasraSi therewith The preponderance

our favor asd will aSSSfS u victory in the
esstssj

Put the va- -t political machinery which must
neeesari!v f.e employed in the approaching mo
mentou -- rruggle cannot be put in operation
without the motive power of money. Let the
espilaliel of the coutitry SWM in mind that the
war as now conducted is in fact one of the his
torical prsesaasi Unt teasalsrriag the accumulate!
we!th ot the country Irom its legitimate owner- -

to iome of the supporters of the present admit:i
tralion and their satellite-- , who h ive inaugurated
and who now control if.

What is contributed to ran on the oosnrts
tive movement is but the premium paid to insure
the p and secutitvot the remainder. As
patriots, therefore, it - nut more their dun . than
as men of prudence it is their intce to aid in
rsalOfiuj that government, the inestimable value
cd which is shown by inoic than eventy years of
aSCSaaafal trial, during which it ha become by
aSSMSOS eousent the recogni.evi master piece of
political science the glory and hope ot humani-
ty. It will again shine forth in its meridian splen
dor to cheer and to hlsfj " ü ss but. perform our
whole present duty.

t'liARLi M.wn, Chairman.
Thomas B FljWfTflW.
ÜXSSJ w Itaiiinioa.
S Mt tL J . RaNPALI..
.Ion ah I BsossS,
W ilm am Fi inx.
.1 fs d Bnsstf,
Oossaui Wbssbu

P S All comtnnnicatioiis will be po-tag- e

tree if addre-se- d to Hon SaSMatJ J, Randall,
Washington. I C. Drsfti should be made piv

. able to the order ot the Chairman of the Com-
mittee above named.

TO THE VOTERS OF INDIANA.
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Continued ,

A Ktlle mote than a ve.ir ago Mr. Lincoln
seized the occasion of the meeting of the Kc
publican convention at Sprintrfield to declare
himself, still mure emphatically than ever, as
waging the war exclusively lo tare the Union
He ii:ti baSS chnred with wagiog it tor aholition
jiurt't. :inl his reply a

Vou n yuu will not tisht to free negtoes.
Some ol them seem willing to tight for you But
no matter; tight IOS then exclusively lo save
the Union. 1 issued the proclamation on pur
pose to aid you in saving the Union. Whenever
vou shall have conquered all rsaistaasa to the
Uni'n. it 1 ihall urge you to continue fighting,
il will be an apt time then for you to declare you
will not tight to free the sagtssi "

These were the assurances aud pledges th at
were aivas hv Mr Liucoln, his e- - rst m- - of State
and.Wy C': gre-- s, that the w ar was to be pfsases
te i MMsij .md txeisaieslf to "aiaiatain the Con
sttitui ion and restore ti.e Union." BwUSeisg that
these piedgo aeif made m go d faith, and would
rc rSdSOSMd ST ISC sdmini.-tratio- u. the people of
the adhering S; ite. without dsstlMSktai of par

I
tv,

V .
gave t tie adaiiaiatratiss

am
s generoti

-
md cor

dial sapptiri We were then . umteti people
r.verv call ü.it vta made lor volunteers
promptly tilled There was ;i generous livslry
ictweeii Den rits and Kepubinans a lo who

should fi'-.- r entfr the service The Dem ocratic
members o! Cofiftsai voted for men and money
Kvt'.v ilentt. 1 (hit the administration made up
o:. tiie peple Saa complietl with. During the
year of 161 there wa. no political excitement
There wa- - no contention and stute among the
people Why wa- - this asl Because ÜM people
rspsstd cosftdeses ia the atsssasi of the tdmin
istration

With lhe policy thus proclaimed, the adminis
nation abtaiaad aa immense army and narv
Atter tin- - w.i- - accomplished, it bee ime evident

j that the poSn-- of the .tdminis'ratioo wto be
changed V nen Coneress assembled in Decern
ber. ) "til . radical abolitn-nist- s inaugurate! their
aboütias tauyaaiaas. and when Democrats re
asasarsta i agaiaat thi- - ebaBga of polic und ie

DiinJc! the supporteis 1 the .tdtiiUii.-tr.itio- n sl
the pleJjjes piven .it the CSaaSMSSasaasI of the
war, it wss all at om e discovered that the Derr.
ocrat- - were di!nyal. It was next ascertainel
that the DsaaoetSlI were -- y mrathizers with reb
at) ssd traitor?, and in a short time they came
tn tbe conclusion that the Democrats were tr.ti

ii. d they .ire now denounced is butternuts
. 1 copfrtieaiis What hive thev doue or
said to justify thi abu-- f '. 1'hev have violated
no prti ision : the Cssatilafiuu Thev have all
the time been in favor of a restoration of the
Yi .on under he Casatrl alius. They h.tve at
all times turni-he- i their full l.tre ot utiiiier
Their BSSaSSrasl t.' M r e - - ire. with a few ea
cepti ns. oai for all the men sml moner agked
lor bv the dm i ::.(;. t. They luve pail the-- r

taxes, a i. i ia t at.i l. asvs uif' everv dernind
that fi s been ms.ie . ici taecu 1 i.en, whit
have they dor.e

Thev tmv e .ieirjitiJe.1 .. Mr 1. ncolti that ne
should retleem " is - iem . prom se and pledce.
that he would prost-cut-e tba war aa maintain the
Constitution and rest re lhe CTaaSSj foe bae
df maided tba: tue war against rebellion aissld
not le turned into an abolilios war, they have
lemanled tha' the-- war should tiol be prosecute!
... : States or State institutions, but against
it -- e peraot s who were in armed rebellion
against the ttovetnment . ti.ey have demanie l

Uiat the negroea sbouid not be r laced upon an
ejualiij witn tbe wbite raoe, tbe have demand
ad that lbs right' and UbavtJtl of the oaople in

the adhering State should be protected and not
violated: and. finally, thev have demanded of
Mr Lincoln that he should preserre. protect
and defend the C institution of the United
States," as be i required by his oath of office to
do. sod that he should not violate all of its pro
visions and place himself above the Constitution
snd laws of Congress, and create s real despot
im by consolidating the powers of all the depart
merits iu one But the greatest crime that they
have committed, and the one that has given the
mo-- ; offene. consists in their denying that Abra
ham Lincoln wss the (iovernment We will
ueit demonstrate that Mr Lincoln has violated
every pledge hat he ever made to the American
people, and will show what has been done to
abolish slavery and place the negro upon an
equality with the white race
Till. PB-- LAM Tl ' I , A T Vt COM. Bt ASH OTHLa

MLAslLts PICSIU.XLP To VBOLISH LAVKaY AMP

PI. A. t THI O..I,!i .. O KyPALITV W'TH THE

white sa Tiir rentuSATiox o em ami
PATIO.X

On the 13th day ot September. I92, s delega
tiou of clergyman from Chicago had au inter
view with Mr Lincoln to impress upon him the
necessity of treeing 'he slaves, and" to satisfy
him that it was the will of God that he should
issue an emancipation proclamation In the
course ot that interview Lincoln, as the del
cgation report, said:

"What good would a proclamation ot emauci
pation from me do, especially as we are now sit-

uated? I do not want to issue a document that
the whole world will see must necessarily be in
operative, like the Pope's bull against the comet
Would my word free the slaves, when 1 cannot
even enforce the C institution in the rebel States?
Is there a single court, or magistrate, or indi-

vidual that will be influenced by it there? And
what reason is there to think it would have a
greater effect upon the slaves than the late law
of Congress, which I approved, aud which offers
protection and freedom to the ßlaves of rebel
masters who come within our lines? Yet lean
not learn that that law has caused a single slave
to come over to us

"And suppose they could be induced, by a proc- - j

iamationof freedom from me, to throw themselves
upon u. what shall we do with them? How can
we feed and care tor such a multitude? General
Butler wiote me, a few days since, that he was

more rations to the slaves who have
rushed to him than to all the white troops under
hi- - command They eat, and that is all ; though,
it is true, General Butler is feeding the w hites
also by the thou-uu- d. for it nearly amounts i a
fa mine

"But I am not so sure we could do much with
the blacks. If we were to arm them. I fear that
in a few week the aims would be in the hand
of the rebels; and indeed, thus far we have not
had arms enough to equip our white troops."

This argument of the Piesident was regarded
as unanswerable, and although, many attempts
have been made by him and his friends to refute
the correctness of his conclusions and reasoning,
it remains unanswered. The Republican press
had uot ceased applauding the wisdom and patri
otism of Mr. Lincoln, and denouncing the im
proper and impertinent intermedling of the cler
gy in matters of State, when the whole country
was amtze i by the announcement that Mr Lin-

coln had issued an emancipation proclamation
This proclamation was issued on the 2"2d of Sep
tember, 1 SGJ. and contains the following provi
sion:

"On the first of .lanuai v iu the year ot our
Lord one thousand eight hundred ami sixty
three, all persons as slaves within any State or
any designated part of a State, the people where
of shall then be in rebellion against the United
States, shall be thenceforward and forever free,
and the Executive Government of the United
States, including the military and naval authori
ty thereof, will recognize and maintain the Iree
dorn of such persons, and will do no act or acts
to repiess such persons, or any of them, ir BSV

effoits they may make lot their actual freedom
In pursuance with this notice. Mr. Lincoln, on

the first day of .January, i863a issue! his proc la
matiou freeing the slaves of loyal men as well a
rebels, and coupled with it s plan to reconstruct
the rebellious States and restore them to the
Union. This plan provides that all persons who
have been engaged in the rebelliou shall be par
dope 1 and restored to the favor of the Govern
ment on the condition that such person will take
an sots tosuppott the Constitution of the Lnited
St las, and to su-ta- in and uphold the emaneipa
tion and all other proclamations that Mr. Lin
coin might isue on that subject His plan fur
ther provide that one truth of the population of
any State in rebellion may. upon taking the
above oath, organize a State government, and
that such State shall be entitled to the same rep
resentation in Congress as such State was enti
tied t by the cenus of 1660.

'in he Continued J

t he Itatif iration Tlceting; at M I'aul
yiagnificein Demontrulion.

On Tuesday last, in pursuance ol a previous
call, the Democracy r Decatur and Siielbv
counties assembled at St Paul to ratify 'he turn
ination of the candidates on the National and
State tickets.

THE JAM
At early morn the delegations DSgaa to arrive,

and continued until the run was ai its meridian,
when the crowd was est;m ired Sl over six thou
sand

The delegation liom Noole township was
headed by a magnificent chaiiot dt awn by forty
four horses, each auimal being decorated with
sprigs of evergreen and miniature national dags
The vehicle contained thirt;. four of the most
beautiful, lovely and patriotic ladies of the Fourth
District, waiving their handkerchiefs aud sing
ing the "Red, White aud Blue.' On the pa
nslsi o! the wagon were inscribed the words
"McClellan and Pendleton, the Union and the
Constitution forever aud forever " Long and
loud were the cheers that greeted the procession,
which was three quarters of a mile iu length
Delegation alter delegation followed, and thun
derous rounds of cheers were sent up from
those who had come from far and near to hear
mighty truths from great minds and the wrongs
tor which this admini.-tratio-u must be arraigned.

l he Ciatksfield brass band was in attendance
aud enlivened the crowd with some "breast
I oihing' ' rlrains Two bauds of martial mufic
were also ;resent, and their "rub a dubs'" made
the blood mount higher and the tread firmer.

At 9 o'clock the several delegations repaired
to the woods, about a quarter ot a mile south of
the town, where everything betokened conve
nience. taste and patriotism.

The speaker's stand was decorated in the most
elegant manner On the left of the staud was a

large, tine steel engraving, beautifully encircled
witti natural rose, of the greatest mau iu
America, i.teTe 1 jscClellan, and our reporter
was informed tbat the wut.itvt ot tliat picture wa?
tobe tbe next President,J of tbe Luted StwHa;
OB Uie opposite Side Sas a beautiful shadow ot
the vet lauaeuted and remembered tuesm.tn and
patriot, Stephen A Douglas.

IFSKCM or MR. S'SSXaUi

Mi Mi Donald ssa glad and surprised to'
see such an immense throng present. He said
the Democrats hud the st nie interests at stake as
the Republic!. ; .md we, in cotnmuii with them,
h tv e the n cht to control this nation Whether;
we may or mi not exneet protection from them,
in a few week.- - ;iiey may call aSVM us to protect
them in their constitutional rg ts Two name-wer- e

placed before the people of tbe United
State t. eorge B. McClellan and Abrah iui
Lincoln. It was not his intention la day to
pra -- e tieneral McClellan - military career It
was known. It was conceded by even Mr Liu
coin, after the battle of Malvern Hill, to be of a
brilliant and - ttf ictory character Congre--s
iiad pissed resolutious tendering thanks to Gen
McClellan tor bis indefatigable energv and bra
ety The administration bad departed from the t

Federal Constitution and brought a war upon the
asSStri tiom which every c: y and town in tbe
United States has suffered severely. It has also
aasl gold up out of sight and desolated our once '

peaceful and happy land. Mr Lincoln has via
lated tbe pledges he gave the country in the be
Kissing. Tbe Crittenden Kesolation was a foun
daiiou fur hope. Wbo has abiied by it? While
the (vivemnient has a right to enforce its laws,
i; has no more right to overthrow the State law-t- h

withe Slate ot Indiana has t tie right to over
throw the Constitution of the Federal Govern j

ment. Haa the administration lived up to that?
I : - w .tr i wageJ against tbe local laws and the
Constitution more thau against the rebels. l
has been discov ered that treed negroes are good
tor iiottnag but to keep bread from moulding
Gen Sherman, when asked by a Massachusetts
agent to give him tr.e privilege of recruiting ne ,

groes in the Southern States, told him be had
better go to Mobile. Augusta, or Macon, as there ,

were no negroes back of him fit for service, and
cautioning him not to send any of his recruits lo
bis army

The division of lbs Slates has resulted tiom
the departure from th p edge which Mr Lin

coin gave the country in the beginning. He says
this war most go on till one side or the other is
exbauatsd With Mr Lincoln the abandonment
of slavery is the sole condition of peace With
(ieorgs B. McClellan the Union is the sole condi
tion of peace This line is clearly m rked out.
If tha people are for Union alone, let them come
under the standard of George B McClellan; if
for the abandonment of slavery, under that of
Abraham Lincoln When the Chicago Conven
tion placed the name of George B McClellan
before the people, the hearts of the Democracy
were thrilled with joy. trusting that he might yet
be our savior. His letter of acceptance should
be in every man's hands

Governor Morton has said thit McClellan wa
no General that he was the worst job Old Abe
had made in four years If he is the worst
job Old Abe ever made, where is General Bank,
who charged the enemy with his wagon train?
Washington Citv would have been in the hands
of the rebels long ago but tor, the sagacity and
w ise generalship ot McUiellan. and he has re
ceived the thanks of the nation, and the prayers
of Abraham Liucolu that "God vouM bless
him" for its preservation

The Government cannot outlive four more
years of Mr Lincoln's administration; and if we
fail in the election this fall anarchy and despot
im will reign over Indiana in less than four
years. Still it i said that we ought to be a
happy people! A happy people indeed, when
gold is at domestics double or more than
double their former price; coffee, sugar, tea. and
provisions at fabulous prices, aud foreign impor
tations almost out of reach; with our land, from
ocean to ocean, draped in deepest mourning, and
the widow and orphan weeping for their dearest

their all who has laid down his life for
his country; with our land deluged with
blood, with all the horrors of civil war staring us
wildly in the face, it is thought we ought to be a
happy people! God grant that we may yet be
happy!

Mr. McDonald's remarks were of some length,
and coucluded by an earnest and urgent appeal
to the Democracy to stand by our gallant stan-
dard bearer till the last, never despairiug, and
we would yet be able to truthfully sav that we

S a.were irce American peopie
At tha cssctaaioa si Mr. McDosakis spead

which had held the multitude in breathle m

lence lor two hours, three cheers were r.roDoed
for Joseph E McDonald, which were given with
such stentorian voice? a uiu?t have astonished
the tjuiet old woods with their echoitia.

Hon. Oscar B. llord was then called-t- o the
stand and addressed the crowd in a very brief
but very pointed speech. He said the salvation
or the subversion of the country rested with the
result this fall, and hoped the Democrata would
stand up to the work in this momentous contest
His remarks were eloquent, patriotic and telling,
and were received with marked enthusiasm.

At the conclusion of Mr. Hord's speech the
crowd moved in procession to the town, where
they broke ranks and dispersed tor their homes

In the evening Hon William S. Holmau ad
dressed a crowd from the depot platform, alter
which a grand dance came off at Masonic Hall,
which lasted until daylight, and ended the
happy gala day.

Tiik Ratification Mkktinu at Iouans
Tort Editor Smtuifl : The Democracy of
ü to day had the finest countv rally ever seen
in this county. The numbers in attendance were
from asss to ten thousand The Democracy of
every township were out in procession, with
music, banners, flags, ten horse wagons. &c
The procession was one mile and two thirds long.
and was the finest ever seen in the city. The;
best feeling prevailed. The address of Hon
Thomas A. Hendricks was one of the best we
ever listened to, and gave general satisfaction to
the thousands of Democrats present The noni
iaation of McClellan was enthusiastically ratti
tied. Democrat.

Looaiisport. Sep 17. 1864.

DIED.
On Saturdaj, September 17tb. 164. Mr. Sabah J.

Lkvv, aged 23 year.--.

Funeral on Thursday, September 221, at I o'clock
I' M., from the residence of her father, Adam tiold, We.--t
Washington street. The friend sf the deceased and
family are invited to attend.

AMUSEMENTS.

METROPOLITAN THEATRE.
Corner of 'nhtn:tnn unit Tnmntee Streets.

TOnnager lr. v . II. Itlley.

'Thursday Evening, September 22d,

tins sr. i i tot
last nan posiuvklt ok

I 23 X
LOAN OF A. LOVER.
Pkicts or Aimision. Dres. Circle and Parquette, 5U j

cent; Private Boxe., for ix person. i' Wi; Orchestra
Seats, 75 ceM.; iallery and Family Circle, Jä cent:
Children in arms, 15; all reserved seat. "5c.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Performance commences at a
quarter to I o'clock precsely.

J A O I V II I, I,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

September d ;?d and 2 1 1 1t .

THE CARTER ZOIAVE TROLPE

BEBOEB FAMILY.
AN- D-

IWIMS FEMALE BRASS BAND,

Will give three of their very popular entertainment'
as above.

Ticket'. 3ti cents. Unserved Seats 50 cent.
t)n Saturday ftertion there will l a matinee

lor ladies and children. Performanca for matinee at I
o'cltKrk. L. M W Th ERE, Ageut.

septl9-(I6- t

TO THE PUBLIC- -

IsniAMvpous, September f, 1804.

We. the un iersitrned. Boot and Shoe Makers of Indi-

anapolis, desire to lay ttefora the public the true fact? of
the present strike, as there is no doubt thaf the citizen- -

do not understaai it nght.
Th" Journeymen boot and -- h. makers of thi. city

1,T of prices corresponding with theJtZTm! af provisions, Ac. and enabl.rTg them to
earn from tl- - Is tin per week, which wa willinaiy
-- !iri.'l y all of u. except IScents extra for double soles
ou calf boots, for which there was never anything extra
ti. iid; and for this tr fling sum the present strike w- -

mtle keeping men from work who woudl gladly do mi.
naving :am;r.es to support.

The names of those in the Sentinel of yesterday morn
ing. wh airreed to pay the H cents, all such, or most of
tbem, have no journeymen or cannot keep any. Also
it is false thati we have made such a larire advance on
our boot-- .

We a!o de-ir- e to -- ay to our Journeyman that we will
irive them time nntil Friday to let u- - know whether tbey
: tend to beirin w..rk or not.
0 Karle, Fnedir ii.
C. Bash. Alda.
J. C. KMnrr. Reinhardt,
C. L Sherrick. (irinnert,
A I.yon, Riding.
W. Kichlin, Holly.
A, Hafner, Wachtel.
C. II. I.uebkine A Ce. J. Hau,
It. Wi!e, f. Maatss,
i. Ki'herf j DawSk.

CLUE.

GLUE! GLUE! GLUE!

it o in: it i MRiBBI,
GLUE MANUFACTURER,

0 I B A N A OHIO

KEKPS coastantly on hand a very aurehor lilue for
Maker. Printer and Book Bindern.

-- rptrJ-d3m

WANTED.

UfASTKD-B- y a good Seamlre. wotk by the
Apply at the residence of W S Reck.

21 uth Delawar street, for one week
epctt-dJ- t

WANTED.
ANTED Six Girl to do General Housework in a
private family Apnlv tnaaediatelT at 5o.

Mar) laud flirsst a FORD
sopna-dt- f

NOTICE.

ELECTION TH KKTH.

l'J! aW

U KT t ii i n V K I. V
AKT AKK FKKPAKKD TO PRINT S SHuKT

w w n.'ttre. anl corrrctly. Election Ttckt. on either
whit- - r artd coUrrd piper. It I important that

Tcry county haM upphrd with plrn y of tickets,
at an early 4av, o there can he ao midake in having
them in time. All order rttt to o will be promptly at-
tended to. Id orderte be ur aod write the name of
candidate', on the r .a:ty ticket plain, and pell them
rieht . Address

KI.HKR. HARKNESS A RIStiHA
eptl

PRINTING.
CH s I ILL C. F HITCBISÄON

N E W K I 1 ML

PALL A IHTlllOV
HAVINV, prRC!!$KlT!!K KNTlkh

; n. T) 1rnnting, stereotyping and D00K- -

binding Establishment
h U. H IKlDIi k CO.. ARK NOW l'RKl'ARKI T
do all kind of work in their line, in as good Myle

anl at as tow pricm a any establishment in the We:
Having seven teani nresM". in our e.tahliabment, they

enaMe u to ia work in the bortest posuble time.

GIVE XJS A. CALL.
10. i i i::it a a ii tilt: ton M.,

INDIANAPOLIS. INI)

il il, i. a in TCaVIHMNIa
S;.tl4-d- tf

WINES, LIQUORS, &c.v &C.

a O uü S

S

3) 5

e-- M

a o n a
s

M H o w

w o w

t. ao K J.p p ö m

ep s
55 J

Cfi s.

as H Pi 7. E

a 0 e
x

12

H e

Q r

WANTED.
7" ANTE I) Twenty Carpenter Wace- - y per

lav lniiiire at No. H Maryland SjsS.

SJSrAXTKD-T- en to ork on Men's
f f Wear, ar No 8 Maryland street.

TAX fKD Two Har Tenders whn can speak thew (irrman language, at N. a llarylaud street.

VKTAlrTED-- A Obi u iaasaaral assse work m
privat.- - larniiy, at Ms I Mswylan4 atiwaa.

S SfAXTKt) t L. Mam iBjcln a privat
fartiil v und w bu ha- - hail fxpcrience in iimiir a

sewing machine, at Ni. Maryland ireet.

r A NTK- I- Nurse tiirl. at So h Maryland street.
septir, I' M.MKH A FOKU

AGENCY.
CALLKSDKK. W. MATT. BHOWN

W. MATT 15 11 o w A ro.,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

A N I r-

CENERAL BUSINESSACENTS
41 CHKKK1 ITMMTi

NASHVILLE, TEISTIST.,
I I AVK arWSTf M 'uanl a reat variety f C.iy. Sub-arba- a

and Country Property for ale.
Strict attentfon paid to every description of business

requiring the services of an agent.
By permission we refer to lar. Noble. AdjuSrr.t t Jener

al, Ind.; Col. W. H. Terrell, Col. W. H. Schlater and D.
McClure.Q. M U. S. A.

Ueal Kstate Dealers Mw-r-. XcKernan 4 Pierce,
Spann k Smith. Metzger A Striblen, Todd A Myers. Isaac
E. Johnson and McKernan A Hill. epil3d3tn

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.

rA LUE K & FOKIK

General Intelligence and Employ-

ment Office,
o . s 'l.irj i.iiiiIm., Indianapolis, Ind.

ml Lalwrers furnished withC'iLKUKS.Mrchanics best wages will be paid.
Women as Chambermaid.. Seamstresses and Servants

will find places without trouble or delay by applying at
this ofltc-- .

ImHlings. Stores. Koom,Ofrlce and Sleoping Rooms,
furnished and unfurnished to rent

Po.t Office Bx ISlt. ptll-dt- f

NOTICE.

TO SINKING FUND BORROWERS.
persona inuebted to the Sinking Kand ar herebyALL :. 1 thai all land mortgaged to a:-- fund, and

on which interest ha not been paid in advai.ee, for tbe
present year, will be advertised for sixty days previoo
to and offered at public rale n tba aecend Tuesday in
Decemter next.

Bv order of the RVard of Ccmmiaaionera.
W H. TALBIITT. Preident.

ausrs- - Iw

Register ana Republican, lawreucebur; Courier,
Madison; llMi and Volksbote, Evanaviile: Journal aod
K'.j.res.. lerre Hau e; 1 '

-. (ireet.castle; Jflr- - r.iai
and Palladium B.chroon'i; Time aid Sentioel, Kort
Wayne; fun. Vincenneh; Argus and Courier, lafay et te.
Review. Crawford v ;lle; tiohen Itemocrat; Deiuociai and
Union. Importe; Marion Journal, StanSar. Marion.

tireenab'irg; Mercury and Sentinel, Rocheter:
Democrat and Republican. IMymouth; imrrat and
Spectator, Monticello: Republican, ku-h- v lie. Volunteer,
Shelbyville; Democrat, Huntlncton; Iedarer, Sew A-

lbanyAppeal, Bedfard: rjemocrat, tolumbu. Sundard,
Anderen; Prs, Mnncie; Journal, Winchester. Demo-

crat keview, Jav County; L"eaiocrat, Hartford City; Jay
Torchlight, Jav'C. H., will insert to the amount of wo
dollars and send o.ll receipted to the office of the .Sinking
Fund for payment, with a paper containing the adver-
tisement "marked "

MEDICAL NOTICE.

I-- s. .J aV vr.THOinoN,
KRtM TRK FAST.)

VY. oPF.NHj THKIR 0F- -II TCK on the east aid e--t

Viram-- Avenue, a tew doors i u'h
of Washington ttreei, Indianapolis,m Ind , for tbe alleviation of harass
suffering, hy offertag to nfortcnate
persona afflicted with Syphilis. r

any species of I'm ate Insease. sure
and a.'e method or care, roui.jeo
on lb olid basis offit!

SperwatorrDa nd Impotamcy, and caass S
Secondary or Cou.tituUc :.. of long . . K

that cintiuQ cured by any other plocias tn thia ilty,
cure.? periectiy and persvaneBtiy. or so caarga.

Addrtaa Box 1311

isssa aty R-U- TMSMSOH

ORT COODS.

CLOSING OUT SALES

-- AT TH. -

Trade Palace

26 A

WEST WASHINGTON ST.,

HUME, LORD & U

W ISHINii TO RETIRE FR a K INKM HOW
öfter their large aod aplaadtd atock of good- -

worth

$100,000
At New York wholeaal prices, aud many (oodt nach
ieaa. Feelina; under obligation to the public for tha wry
i a Tire patronage we have received, we have concluded to
adopt this method of clos'n out our p reseat atock, there-
by glvinr them the advantage of bujinjr their foods a
low as the same can be bought at net whole. ale prices Is
Rastern cities. Töi 1st no Actitou cry, aud we will con-

tinue the ales until tbe whole stock i rlo ed out We
have now in lara;ei aod be: ' ' ted stock
everbroufLt Ijr. conalaUSs; of

wnh

S I L K 9
Compr rj grade, from tkt sisst csally aud

beautiful

Moire Antiques,

PLAIN SII.KS AMD SATINS.

Which will be sold regardle f the recent great ad
Tancs.

FANCY DRESS (iOODS,

Im great variety. Our barer beiug at tS bal of tha
market during tbe spring, has made eitra efforts tu pro-
cura tbe finest and tiio-- t fabioiit.! la tha markat. coai-prikinga-

tha late

MERRIMAC PRINTS,
SPRAGUBS PRINTS,

PACIFIC PRINTS,
AMERICAN PRINTS.

DUNNELLS PRUTT8,
DOM ESTICS,

FLANNELS,
SHEETINGS,

HOSIERY,
GLOVES,

B M B R Ol DBB ' KS,

HUME, LORD & CO.
I Mil A 4FOLI a.

june2B-.-tf

HOOP SKIRTS.

JUST RESOEl i:i
AT TUF- -

Union Store,
No. 33 West Washington Street,

A Largo and Complete Assortasoat of LaSiti abd Mtsa

Inclading the yCKKR, itM. L NIVL'E awl
IJITK. 8TTLES

rTTf-adi- e will do well p. call aad examine our stock
before purchaaing elsowkere.

j. j. li m ii.
.Vs. S.i We$t W'athmuion street.

avvySM diy

MERCHANT TAILORING.

NEW FVERCHANT TAILORING

ESTABLISHMENT!

"THE IMS IRH"

I V eitiaena sf IndianapwHa th fart, that they hav
peiied at

No. 19 Virginia Urnu.

A ICt;iilur 'Hrrrliiinl i

El;ftblihmiil.
' a ka f the patr

THEIR STOCK OF COODS f

I complete, and being tu charge of a gentleman whoa
ability as a Cutter rank a No. 1, they are prepaied to

' ler which in os-er-
y reaped tkwy will WARRAÜT

equal in qaality. styto aud workaaaoabtp to aaytking
found in any imiUr esuhliahmeit la the etty

W rReaeaber the plac.

o. 19 Virginia Avrnatsy.

X vo..
REAL EST ITE AGENTS.

AND NOTARIES PUBLIC.
"kT OA 1 O ITfirth Tllinft.fl Strssl

I iitilii mipulis). Iuai.
weySf 'asaiy


